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alone

Alone, alone, ■ - --------
Vr «nil it elraya where wild wlMI**MP 
Kl|f,. o'er the wintry deep
“amJ «an.lering billowe ilMM-

A nameless ,hip with «il. aUfurle* 
idrift ui-.n the watery world.

Abandoned and alone!

Alone, alone, alone!
Amonn the busiest of my -
With pleasure, gain or passion blind,

U nknowing and unknown.
,i r,()(i • Vo accent stirs the breatH 
With drearier note thl. side ofdeatè 

Than that sad word, alone!

Alone/alone, alone! _
Around me rolls the human «"ge.
Tlie birth, the wedding song, the dug*

In ,-mile's monotone.
But he-dless of the varying mood,
U-st in the dark soul solitude,

Sull/TOuat I walk alone!

Alone, alone, alone!
Ln,-e came bul once a weird, tweet MM 
Of serai !i « inn* the flashing gleam.

Then back to Aide» flown.
As far as m*cn the stars of heaven 
To some grieved spirit unforgiven.

And I am left alone!
—Atlanta Journal.

Header he#.
There are several well defined typee of 

headache There is the occipital headache, 
5 ,-nin at the base of the brain." This 
„ u. . lily due to venous fullness, or it 
niST |... I lie result of sitting too long with 
the B.-««l Isud forward and the eyes atrain- 
,4 B.s.kkeepers have this sort of ht-ed- 
„rbr Sometimes it may ben-ally nvu- 
ra;,ia „f the oeeipital nerve, brought on 
M r.posiire to a draught. There are gen
try iici-ompanying symptom» whendiy a 
physician is sided in hie differentiation. 
Tii", re is the aching at the aide of the 
head. » Inn the eyes do not foetta alike, or 
.ire otherwise not exactly » pair. Th# 
p.nce of over fastidious people who 
need I,ut will not wear spectacles la rte- 
•poti'ihle for a good many of the trregu- 
laritu ' of the eye that produce this type 
"f lv .i : .< he,

Kricpnntly, too, the light enrelessly
placed iv mot her or nurse just where baby 
'•ami"t 1'w.k directly Mt it produces the op- 
tu al mis. iu. f The little one la bound to 
look at the light, and he rolls his eye* 
aonmd until lie manages to see it with oue 
r laith Sometimes the result is strabis- 

nnis, sometimes it is wtigmatism, in al
most any case it is headache, and lwhy 
liman» ami cries weakly. There is also the 
iriie nervous headache, the neuralgic, the 
sharp, short, knife!ike pain so many 
women know. Resembling it at times is 
the famiche of a decayed tooth. In which 
the e\,s« are often involved, or the neti- 
ralkia itself may be facial, uauntly. In fact 
vf0' generally, on the right side.—San 
Francisco Vail.

microbe in 1* minntee end Is recorded as 
the mont effective of all odors an en anti* 
septic. It is now bettered that 
which are found in 
were placed there 
tic properties gg 
elements in 
Monthly.

Hygienic Vaine of Perfumery.
Dr. Anders of Philadelphia a few years 

«go made the interesting discovery that 
the O7.oiip in the atmosphere, the element 
"hi«h is the great purifier, wee mainly 
supplied from blooming flowers, and for 
’tits reason blooming plants were health- 

in_ dwellings «a well aa attractive. 
N?me interesting experiments with the 
, of flowers have been made In the old 
""rill, and it ia found that many species 

micro!** are easily destroyed by vari- 
l,l"s ,,,|ors- The o<lor of cloves has been 
known to destroy these minute creatures 
" 'ninutes. Cinnairou will kill some 
*‘"('s in vj minutes; thyme in 85. In 45 
'"mus the common wild verbena ia found 

il,,,1 1Vt.'wtlilu tke °dor of some geranium 
cr„|,r8-ha8 <,t‘Htr°yed various forme of nil- 
na "8 ln 50 '«inutes. The essence of cin- 

n 181481(1 to destroy the typhoid fever

HII's
Gorgeoturoeee of apparel attained Its ap

ogee daring the Tudor period. When Hen
ry VU l motived the Venetian embassador 
at Richmond, the king’s drew wag thus 
described by his excellency 
(iltutiniana: He worn a cap of 
velvet, the brim looped up all around, with 
lacets, which bad gold enameled tags. His 
doublet was striped alternately with white 
and crimson satin, and hi* boas were scar
let, slashed from the knee upward. Bound 
hie neck he had a gold collar, from which 
bung a round cut diamond the size of the 
largest walnut I ever saw, and to this was 
suspended a very large round pearl. Hie 
mantel was of purple velvet, lined with 
white satin, with a train verily more than 
four Venetian yards in length, and girt 
in front, like a gown, with a thick gold 
cord, from which hung large glands en
tirely of gold, like those suspended from 
cardinal’s bats. Over this mantle was a 
handsome gold collar with a pendant St. 
George entirely of diamonds, and beneath 
It a pouch of cloth gold, which covered a 
dagger. Hie fingers were one mam of jew
eled rings'—“History of English Drees’’ by 
P. Hill. _______________

De Tea Waat an Otieet
The story ts told that among the many 

office seekers beseiging Mr. Lincoln aras 
one who need as an emphatic argument 
In his oam behalf the feet that he had 
done all the dirty work of the party for 80 
years. “Very well.” the president re
plied, “when I bear of an office in which 
dirty work is necessary I shall think of 
yon first of all.”—Barn’s Horn.

Ledge Mights.
“How many lodges did you sayyonr 

husband belonged to?” she suddenly ask
ed.

“Fifteen.”
“Mercy on me! But think of a man be

ing out 15 nights * week! I am really 
glati that I’m a widow!”—New York Tel
egram. -

A Teeetaetlen Party.
The little daughter of a prominent phy

sician issued invitations for a novel party, 
perhaps the only one of the kind which 
has ever I wen given. The mothers of the 
children in the families which the doctor 
attends have been made anxious by re
ports of the existence of smallpox, so a 
number of them requested him to vacci
nate their children Immediately. When 
he went home and mentioned it to his wife, 
she proposed they should have a little par
ty and vaccinate their children and the oth
ers at the name time. When the invita
tion reached a house where there are three 
little brothers, the eldest, wiser than the 
others, promptly eeld: “Please, mother, 
send my regrets right away. I don’t want 
to go. I know what vaccinate means, and 
it hurts.” Sugar coating the pill with the 
name “a party” did not fool him.—Ixw- 
tsville Courier Journal.

“Yer look bad, Jim.
weather?” __

“Sorter. Today’s the flrti time Pve 
been out er doors in three months. ” 

“What was the matter with you?” 
“Nothin, but the Judge wouldn’t betters 

H.”—Brooklyn Life

The Oient of the Lend Crabe.
The titan of the land crab family is 

Birgus latro, commonly called the “purse 
crab,” a resident of the islands of the In
dian and South Pacific oceans. Mature 
adulte are frightful looking creatures, 
full 2 feet in length and from 8 to 14 
Inches across the back, capable of rearing 
back and pinching a man hip high when 
acting in defense, which they are not alow 
to do If molested. The pinchers are of 
course on the first pair of legs, which are 
large and powerful; the second and third 
paint are armed with but single claws, 
while the fourth pair—which am much 
smaller than either the second or third 
and not one-tenth as strong as the “ pioch
er carriers”—are provided with a pair of. 
weak little nippers. A fifth pair of legs, 
but so small as to simply be useless rudi
ments, are attached to the body near the 
abdomen.

Although not identical with the cocoa- 
nut crab, described in “Notes for the Cu
rious” on Dec. 84,1898, its habita are sim
ilar to those of that curious species of the 
Crustacea. Like the real cocos nut crab, 
it climbs the oocoanut tree and cute off 
the nuts with its powerful pinchers. When 
a sufficient number have been secured he 
slowly and carefully descends to the 
ground, pulls the husks from the note and, 
after striking them over a atone or root, 
devours the meat at leisure.—St. Louis 
Republie.

» 
\Popular Novel.

What ts the most popular novel among 
American readers? A poll of ell the prin
cipal libraries in the United States, which 
appears in The Forum, shows that “Da
vid Copperfield” leads in popularity every 
work of fiction. The most popular nine 
novels In the ordegof their popularity are 
as follows:1'David Copperfield,” Ivanhoe,” 
‘The Scarlet Letter,” “Uncle Tom’s Cab
in," “Ben-Hur,” “Adam Bede,” “Vani
ty Fair,” “Jane Eyre,” “The Last Days 
of Pompeii.” This is a complete refuta
tion of the notion sometimes expressed, 
that Dickens and Scott and Thackeray 
have lost their hold. Our own greatest 
novelist, Nathaniel Hawthorne, comes 
high np in the list, and “Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin” appssn likely to hold its own for 
all time. _ —

She—How Is it you ware not at West- 
end’s reception?

He—I staid away on account of s per
sonal matter.

She—May I ask what It was?
He—Will you promise to keep it secret?
She—Yes. ,
He—Well, they failed to send me an in

vitation.*-Loudon Chaff.

n»e Cate Baby.
Mr. Noopop—My baby cries all night 1 

don’t know what to do with It
Mr. Knowitt—I’ll tell you what I did. 

As soon as our baby commenced to cry I 
used to turn on all the gas. That fooled 
him. He thought it was broad daylight 
and went to sleep.—Westfield Union. s
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